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Ford Times' donates SAC covers evaluations
paintings to library
■
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*On registration day this quar
te r the F aculty-S taff Committee
informed ua th a t it would not
back us,” reported Gary W hitney
in his Faculty Evaluations re
p o rt to Student A ffairs Com
m ittee Tuesday night.
"This leaves us in the situa
tion of not having formal back
ing from the faculty."
W hitney said th a t his com
m ittee is try in g to ra in faculty
support through theE l M ustang,
the Forum, and a direct lette r to
each faculty member. This letter
would also Include a questionnaira to find out the feelings of

Ford Motor Company recently
donated a collection of ftfty ori
ginal paintings to the special col
lections holdings of the W alter
F. Dexter Memorial L ibrary here.
The paintings are valued a t
18466.00 and represent several
renowned artists.
) The flfty paintings are due to
go on public display on Sunday,
Jan. 22, and continue through
Friday. Feb. 10, in the lobby of
the library. There will be no ad
mission charge and the exhibit
will be open during the library’s
regu|ar hours. -

Joan Hailey and Linda Hemenway look i t p art
of the collection of watercolor paintings th a t were donated to tb s
college by the ’Ford Times’ of the Ford Motor Company. T he 98,909
collection will have its initial showing in the library on Sunday.

Ski Club makes splash
■r '

1 1

trip of the season last weekend
to Badger Pass,
gk„ ng w u good, contrary to
rum ori 0f m#|tin g enow,
c lu b president Dwight Samuel
commented. "I think this is the
best trip we have ever taken —
trery o n * had so much fun.”
H ighlighting the trip was an
in ter-d u b race. The course was a
giant slalom, which Is a downhill through about 26 pairs of
poles called “g ates.” The gates
were set a t tricky angles re
quiring the skier to sig-sag thro
ugh them. The contestant could
ski, roll or fall through the gates,
the fastest time winning.
Everyone was welcome in the

Paly science instructor
authors low-cost lab book
A low-cost laboratory approach
to science teaching is being of
fered in a book by Ralph S. Vrana, Physical Sciences instruc
tor.
The 300-page book will cover
ell branches of science. The con
centration is on biology, earth
science, physics, and chemistry.
Vrana says it is designed for
use by junior high school science
teachers. "It could also be used
from elementary school through
tollege,” he added.
The purpose of the book is to
g i v e the science instructor a
-th ing* ly g W e i n abdHitary ct w -~
room orogram using inexpensive
__ - .. .... ....
..... __
A tuning fork made from a
styrofoam drinking cup attached
to a bicycle fork with rubber
bands
bands is
ia onlv
only .one
.pne example.
example.
“The book offers an inexpen
sive way to do experim ents and
' is designed so th a t the student*
tan do this work,’’Ny ra n a said.
“Science teaching hue undergone
a change tow ard the aspect of
student involvement,” he contin
ued gravely. He added th a t this
ia In some w ay an illustration
of the "learn, by doing" philosophy
at Cal Poly,”
'
“The students w ant exam ples,"

Vrana stressed.
He had to search every cor
ner of his mind to come up with
experiments th a t would be of
Value to other teachers.
The book contains numerous il

lustrations — all line drawings.
"Photographs are net clear one-

sf f_____
h for_____
those____________
illustrations._W ith
Hue draw ings I can Include d iu
la y
line
rations and direction of move
moveeaalens
ment,” he said.
The book is h alf finished, with

Appointment
'rad th is week th a t lie has ap 
pointed W arren Sm ith, dean of
•ffrlculCure, to a four-year
term as a m ember of the, S tate
N teH l of A griculture.

Faculty evaluation w as the
topic fo r heated discussion a t
this week’s Applied A rts Council
meeting. Dr. Fuad Tellew, Student A ffairs Committee chairman for the Faculty-Staff Council, spoke to the council to try to
clarify the issue.

- n » OTnnttu. k « * » « to
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at Badger Pass slalom
8an Luis Obispo A rt Association,
and an a r tis t himself. He w rote
the editor commending the m agezine fo r th eir exceptional w ater
color prints and Inquiring as to
the possibility of a show of th e ir
material. >The reply asked If (he school
would be interested in owning th e
collection. Reynolds then introduced the situation to H arry L.
Strauss, head librarian and other
adm inistrators. Procedures continned from fhere.
Some of the a rtis ts represented
ere Richard Brough, Merle Shore,
Louis Macouillard, Charles H ar
per, and Phil Dike. The la tte r is
from Cambria.

"Support from SAC and . the
student body is necessary if we
are to continue our work as
planned. However, if SAC feels
th at tb s committee should pull
back and work out aU differences
with the faculty before proceed
ing we are willing, but we feel
th at this would take no less than

Chairman states
faculty position

Sunday afternoon there will be
I special preview showing to
which all faculty staff members
and students a re invited to a t
tend. The exhibit is being spon
sored by the library, new owners
of the collection, and th e College
Union F lip A rts Committee. This
preview showing will be from 8
The paintlnge were originally
painted for publication in the
Ford Times. Most of them a rc
transparent w ater colors, al
though several are tem pera, col
ored ink, and casein. .
The collection came to the lib-

the faculty on the subject
- According to Whitney, two
things are needed now—vocal
support from the faculty mem
bers who a n in favor of the
evaluation and second, vocal
support from th e students.

four chapters in to the publish
er. Four more chapters are yet to
be submitted to the Parker Pub
lishing Co., W est Nyack, New
York.
The book is not meant to be a
tex t book, but a source book. “ I
don’t attem pt to do much theor
ising. It is hoped th at the science
teacher has enough background
inform ation to explain the theory
behind the experim ents," he con
cluded.
- ^.-JBMnNMUOmSU

term lned skiers who fell, but fin
ished the race anyway.
Several members of the foot
ball team traded th eir shoulder
pads and helmets for skies. Most
of them had never skied before,
but displayed a g re a t deal of
nerve and probably could have
made good use of th eir football
arm or.”
Redman hosted, a p arty in one
of the larg er cabins, complete
with potatoe chips and taped mu
sic. By the time the p arty sta r
ted, most skiers had gotten a
"second wind” and were ready to
"rock out.”
Kronmiller rounded everyone up
for moving pictures. Group pic
tures were taken and a few aiders
were photographed attem pting to
ski jump. The jump created spec
tacular thrills. Vice president Don
Mann “led the field" with a douThe objective of the Ski Club is
to make the expensive sport of
skiing more easily a ccessible to
students.

posal (faculty evaluation), and
has consulted as many colleges
as possible to make a thorough
study,” said Dr. Tellew.
" I have made m any reports W
the F a c u lty -fta ff Council in the
p a st three m onths, and I am not
through y e t
"Mike Elliott ( A l l President)
has asked me te help In getting
the pccpccal through as quickly
as passible. I was asked te have
It an the agenda of the council
during Jan u ary , Tellew continued.
"The committee definitely fav
ors the evaluation booklet, b u t
first w ants to know how the stu 
dents are going about m aking
the booklet. W hat questions will
be eslrndf Who will be asked
the questions? I feel we should
try to anticipate the problems
" I t Is an im portant m atter.
Don’t forget, we (the faculty)
are on the other side. If the
evaluation is not done completely
rig h t the f irs t time, It will fall,”
stated Dr. Tellew.
Dr. TeBew continued, " I do
have two points th a t disturb me
and I’d like to point them out
to you. Mike Elliott committed
himself In his campaign last year
to do this while in his term of
office. I say do it right, and do
it Constructively. I feel we are
being pressured into this.
* H_ __ _
plan at all,” Dr. TeBew said.

The elub has tentative plans
"M r second point ia th a t I don’t
for another trip in February. . f##,
, tud. „ u
aooe as
This tim e to China Peak. F o r maci, „ -a —
>„
Jan.
more information attend the next
l s « j|tlo n o f El M ustang, Elliott
said, ‘The students have done all
they could to form ulate a faculty
evaluation th a t is reliable, in
telligent and professional.’ I don’t

Firg claims coed’s life
Cal Poly Is still puzzled and
sh o tted a t the tragic ChriSBRIi
Eve fire which claimed seven
-------- . . .
.
in W illiams. Calif. last
Dec. 24.
____
Judge 8eymour Vann, 60, a
graduate of Cal Poly and a past
president of the Alumni Associ
ation, and his daughter Sara, 19,
a sophomore a t Cal Poly, were
among the seven people killed
when th e Vann’s 14-room home
rau g h t fire and burned to the
ground. Also killed In the fire
were Judge Vann’s wife, M artha,
61; Mrs. Vann's father, Carroll
Hutchinson, 86; and three other
Vann children: Seymour, J r„ 19;
Deborah, 12; and Mae, 6.
The cause of the firs has not
yet been determined, and author
ities are still investigating. The
tragedy was not discovered until
9:80 Christm as morning. Foggy
conditions apparently prevented
earlier discovery. The house, tocatod in an isolated area eight
mliee from W illiams, had its
nearest neighbor two miles sway,
- - r w a t e n ^ ^ o g u l a r sophomore,
l i v 4 ^ H § M s e Hall for four
quarters. An active 4-H member,
•Sa was a "4-H AH-Stor" In high
school, and represented her county
a t a ’ sta te convention. She later
represented California a t a nstiorun^ l ^ f convention * hold hi
Michigan. Sara was also active
last year in the Cal Poly Young

ts m fy

R eports w ars also presented by
the College Union, Poly Royal
Board, Codes and By Laws, Do
nations, CSCSPA
and Rose
Parade F loat Committees.

To: Dr. Key Andersen, Chairman
Faculty-Staff Council
“In recent weeks the Student
A ffairs Committee of the Faculty
S ta ff Council has been meeting
every Wednesday afternoon. The
purpose of these m eetings Is to
review in detail a student pro
posal fo r a Faculty Evaluation
The proposed "P lan” has been
prepared nearly completely by
aftiAanfa Tkaw
obislnsd
u.msemw#
a s^gg kavg
u®*e wwimsiiwii
m aterials and Information from
a slseable number of other col
leges having such plans. Prob
ably because the students who are
working on the “Plan” have spent
so much tim e and effo rt do it,
they are obviously im patient w ith
the detailed review .being done
by the Student A ffairs Com
mittee.
I t is the frequently stated de
sire of the students to have the
Evaluation in effect this aca
demic year. They would like to
have the Messing of the FacultyS taff Council, b u t appear ready
to go w hether or not there is
such blessing.

. 9.) Do you feel the selective
sorvies should be revised so th a t
all women are subject to govern
mental service fo r a specific tim e
Period? 10.) Do you feel th a t
cash grants to Cal Poly athletes
should come, in p a rt, from Asso
ciated Student Body funds? 11.)
Should the California college sys
tem provide housing fo r m arried
students?
11) Do you feel th a t the v ar
ious class governm ents should be
abolished? 1 1 ) Should off-campua fraternities have the opportunity of being recognised by the
student governm ent? 14.) Should
California S tate Polytechnic Col
t s Califor
nia S tate Polytechnic U h iv sr

until the next m eeting. A t this
m eeting the questionnaire results
will be presented. If ready, sad
four e r five faculty sta ff mem
bers will be present le discuss
the issues;

the A 8I Election Referendum
F ebruary 1,2.
The questions are as follows:
I.) Do you suport the U J . policy
in Viet N am ? t .) Do ybu support
escalation of the U.S. m ilitary ef
fo rt in V iet Nam with the ulti-

Immediately, questions were
asked by Steve Etey. Ia abevt, he
wanted to know who gave SAC
the authority to pans a resolution
without the students permission,
w hat was it, w hat happened to it,
and w hat does it mean. I t was hla
opinion th a t the students in ge
neral do not know w hat this r e 
solution is all about and th a t ac
tion should not, be , taken until

of N orth Viet Nam and an Amer
ican prom ise of troop w ithdra
w als with the ultim ate hope of a
V iet pease conference. 4.) Should
the U.8. declare w ar on North
V iet N am ? 8.) Should eoHege
health centers offer contracep
tive devices or birth control pills
to any college women over 18
years of age who request them ?
strike as a common —f t of ,n a
conunue w e ir actions,
voicing stu d en t opinion ia pretest
No action was taken la any 41to an adm inistrative e r stu dent reetion, however.
action? 7.) Should California te- - The last issue brought before
si dent students attending state
SAC was th e possibility of formcolleges be charged tuition? 8.)
Ing a speaking tour. A fter a
Do you feel the selective sendee lengthy discussion th e prspssal
system should be revised to bO- was passed unanimously.

Globetrotters to provide
relief fromhomework a-

S itf s tE m u s
y j l r ' ' Mots.- Namely, n~ » « o Suter,
sen t evening bounces into the
LaSalle U} F rank Ssarnickl, o f

And, of eourse, when the whiseel sleight-of-hand wtsaxds

W eekend mow trip

' And, as usual, when the cele
brated "M agicians of Bask etball”
present th eir world fam ous eage
sideshow, ping-pong balls to
basketball, juggling to acrobatics,
cycling to clowning will be fea-

slated o t Yotom He
by CU com m ittee

tore taking, ice skating, museum
exploring and ju st plain social
izing.
The cost ia 9 I4 J 0 which in- eludes transportation, lodging,
and th re e meals.
Reservations are made a t
W hite Chief Motel Lodge a t Fisk
Camp. This is Just south o f the
Yoeemlte N ational P ark boundary ,
on Highway 41.
. , .s
Private and state ears will be
used fo r transportation. Those
wishing to drive will be reim 
bursed for doing so. Finns are to t
leave Poly Friday a t 4 p.m. and
return herd Sunday a t 9 p.m.
All are urged to drum w arm ly
and bring slappin g bugs if pear

Dr. T tlltw also p r u m tid a
copy of the following letter to
the Applied A rte Council.

I t w as moved th a t SAC urge
the evaluations committee to
continue, to take an evaluation
each q u arter and have it pubU iSia.
F o r a short time no questions
Or discussion followed.
"I'm surprised th a t the SAC
members don’t have any ques
tions," commented M|ke E llio tt
”8ince the faculty hasn’t ap
proved or disapproved of the
evaluation, it is new tim e for
SAC to g et involved o r a t least
prepare to g et involved.”
E lliott’s rem arks spurred n
heated discussion. W hitney sug
gested th a t the discussion discon
tinue ..until. .. th e questionnaires
are returned by the faculty.
“We will then know exactly
where we stand,” he said.

men being equally subject fo r se
lection and only m inim al defer-

when the fabulous Harlem Globe-

of dorm funds to be contributed
to th e 4-H a s a mem orial to S ara
and her fa th e r..

A snow trip to Yoeemlte spon
sored by the College Union Out
ings Cammittoe is planned fa r
Jan u ary 27 through 29. All stu 
dents and faculty are welcome to
attend.
Activities include skiing, tobag-

Shouldn’t faculty help to laterBra* it? Who ia M i lifM to
. . ...
. . n - T„
,u 4 ,* T
Dr' T*,Uw‘
"U nfortunately,” Dr. Tellew
*ajd, “Someone is In a hurry.
So, I’m placed in a position of
deep em barrassm ent.”
o , T>lk. u u . -I Win u
glad to cooperate, but I will net
work on a deadline.”

a year,” said W hitney In con
clusion to his report.

Awardavailable
Wmmter BJRJOJeI f t i f A H i i l l l

vor local woman

Accompanying the globe-circl
ing troupers .are the beautiful
Dutch T reat, Miss Lent; th e Dei
Moral Trio from Mexico, Lee

rem arkable Otebtee a t the
of th e ir m eet sueeeesful

El
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Mustang

it

REX WRIGHT VACUUM ‘
A Sawing Machine Cantor
ALL MAKES A MODELS
far ion!

A

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
Debate

EXPERT. . .
watch, Jewelry A
shaver repair

— All work Guaranteed—
974-A Monterey
543-2314

E ditor: „ -

STANLEY MOTORS

Son Luis Jowolry
8 Loan Co.
"Quick money loans
on anything of value
to Poly students"

Presents Its Annual

January

Janthree

CAR

'60 Plymouth

’

-■

$488

51476 Station Wagon

'60 Dodge

, $488

SI 557 Polaro 2 Deer Hardtop

'61 Plymouth

,

$688

.

516E5 Station Wagon

'60 Imperial

*

$888

,

51695 4 Doer Sedan

'64 Rambler

$1488

51772 770 2 Door Hardtop

JIM'S CYCLE CENTER

' '62 Chevrolet

Salas • Rentals A Service

YAMAHA - BUITACO
1351 Monterey 543-4723

$1388

-

51177 Impala

'57 Cadillac

\

$388

* " S1E97 4 Door Hardtop

'65 Barracuda

$2088

SI 961 2 Door Hardtop

'65 Comet

$1788
, 51969 404 2 Door

Boriack Motor Co.
Since 1933

"Will buy or sell
your car tor you"
1137 Higuera

1962 TRIUMPH
TR-3 ROADSTER
"Very dean with
excellent power"

FULL P R IC E ..,

$795
— Easy Terms —

Callahan A Sons
1219 Monterey

$25.00 in Dimes DOWN O.A.C.

TZ

LOW PRICES
$25.00 Donation to March of Dimes
at Your Request

'60 Chevrolet
51971 Impala Coupe

'63 Chrysler
51999 New Yerker Wagen

'63 Pontiac
590Q4 R
ddhav
UIa a
G nw*w* ir
•ew
iiw eisie

'62 Ford
52005 2 Deer Hardtop
>
v :r

'64 Valiant

*

52610 2 Doer Hardtop
12044 4 Door Hardtop

'63 Dodge
52044 440 2 Door Hardtop

Toro at Monterey
San Luis Obispo
Home

of

I, being a former Science/Engliah major a t your inatitution, a
former Peace Corps yqlunteer in
Malawi/Central Africa, a partic
ipant in the currant MarxistChristian dialogue! of the Pauliat
Society of Weat Germany, the
flance of a Czechoslovakian na
tional, a Catholic and a confirmed
conscientious objector (i.e. co
ward) who recently carried along ;
the law’s prescribed course his
unpatriotic and warped convic
tions to within hopra of a possible
five year prison sentence and a
|10,000 fins—would like to chal
lenge Mr. Robert Kocsor to a
public debate concerning the fan
tastic collection of opininated ver
biage recorded in his Conserve-

'65 Dodge
U O tr OT 1 Dm . H a rd ..,

$25.00 in Dime! DOWN O.A.C.

LOW PRICES

W

you when you’re armed
with Cliff's Notes. As
you read"Ts!e Of Two
C ities,"y o u r C liff’s
Notes will providt a
complete explanation
and summary of every
chapter. It will do won
ders in smoothing the
“rough" spots and in
creasing your under
standing. And don't
sto p with D ickens.
There are mors than
125 Cliff's Notes ready
to help you make bet
ter grades in every lit
erature course.

$1588

52122 Eenneville 4 Deer

O.T.O.
Bwlck

'63 Chrysler

•
•

Oran Sport
Volvo

'65 Dodge

52124 4 Deer Sedan

$2i
52124 Convertible

$1

'64 Chevrolet
.
Highest Quality
Used Cars

I

1

st year bookseller
or writs for

52142 Impala Coupe

'64 Cadillac

trtf till# list

$3

*m

52144 Do Villa Hardtop

'66 Chevrolet

— n u ttm a n u

$1

■elf, and Dean Chandler was
aware of this.
As we mentioned earlier, the
'crilicihms from everyone con
cerned. They may be sent to
ASI Box 63.
Sincerely,
Gary Whitney
Chairman, Faculty
Evaluation Committee

vtlty to look upon such evalutU°ns ns an aid to higher edu
cation, not aa a popularity poll 0r
gripe aheet. Help to improve Cal
Poly—lend your auport to coursi
evaluations, compiled and published by the atudenta.
Norman Stans
Grad. Ag. Ed.

Baja excursion
Editor:
I recently flniahed a quarter of
special study in Cat Poly under
an AID-aponsored training program. On Dec. 16-23,1966,1 wai
with 18 Cal Poly atudenta and
one faculty member in an excur
sion to Baja, Calif.
I wish to express my admira
tion for the commendable con
duct of the students and of Mr.
John Trammall, the faculty mem
ber who acted aa advisor to the
group. The young men dlaplayed
cooperativeneee, a test for out
door living, sportsmanship and a
sense of responsibility. All in ail,
the student excuraionlatt of Cal
Poly thawed tho finest qualitiee
of tho American youth today.
Deserving special mention is
Mr. Trammall, who waa to un
derstanding, albeit firm. Without
his commendable supervision, the
excursion would not have been
the unqualified success that it
was.
Mass Communication, University
of tho Philippines, of whose
teaching staff I am a member, al.
low me to congratulate Cal Poly
for a fine project, and to axpnu,
through you, my thanka to and
admiration of tho student excur
sionists and Mr. Trammall.
, .
Yours vory truly,
Armando J. Malay

VOLKSWAGEN

More radios
than tubs ■
A broadcast executive s a y a
there are more radios than bathtuba in the American home today.
Lestar Smith, speaking to the
Kansaa City, Kan. Chamber of
Commerce, said more people de
pend on the utility of radio and
pointed out th at the radio ia as
dependable as turning on a water
faucet
Smith, a d rector on the boards
of tho National Association of
Broadcasters and tha Radio Ad
vertising Bureau, said there are
more ear radios than television
sots in tho country.
S m i t h , co-owner of Station
KCKN in Kansas City, said that
toleviaion, one# thought to be s
th re a t'to radio ia, aa ho put It,
"The b ait thing that ever hap
pened to the ’little black box’.

1967 Deluxe Sedan

$1822.00
Plut Tax and License
lauinand
■ 9 * 'P P * n

mitL
" " "

aa—*—

IIIIIP ,

»w««w■w *n >
_*_*
vvu

Watker, 1S00«t S3 to ■ »**•, ISroeU llertric Wiper, leatherette
UpHehtery. Seat BelH en4 Retrarto t. Beck UP U*kH, OuHMe Miner.

FRED
LUCKSINGER
MOTORS, INC.
B9B PALM

M S-tieO

au E n ra e

S215E Eel Air 2 Deer

$25.00 in Dimes DOWN O.A.C.
EgM wrtt, me.

^

Contest offered
California Future Fenners
ere offering campus clubs a
chance to toat their knowledge
of parliamentary procedure in
a contest to bo hold Monday
a t 7:30 p.m. in Ag. Eng. 1S3.
Two divisions are offered.
One ia a five man team con
sisting of tho president, the
vice
president, • secretary,
treasurer, and one other rep
resentative of a club. Tho
other division is for a two-man
team composed of a president
and secretary. Trophies will be
awarded to tho winnera in
each divialon.

Watit

^

Classified

g rah aa’s paiat
9 w allpaper

$23.00 Donation to March of Dime*
at Your Request

THIS
SPACE

kne* to *ue

W

S2104 Station Wagen

•
•

rSa!ff« etoXa. aumraM M*•

Faculty Support

$688

'63 Pontiac

In rite opinion

ootbof

tively Speaking explication of pa
triotism on Tuesday 17 January
1967. Thank you.
Sincerely.
Thomas Gartland

$23.00 Donation to March of Dimes
at Your Request

'61 Ford

• rifle

MO

Mailbag" UwuM no*

CenfribuHc

Editor:
I would like to clarify some
misconceptions that may have
been presented In your article
concerning faculty evaluation Evaluation
(Jan. 13). You stated that “fac
ulty members are for the greater
Editor:
.
‘
part dissatisfied with the pro
The fact that some of the
gress made in their attempt to faculty are afraid of a published
formulate ‘an Intelligent and evaluation points out a major ill
professional
evaluation
pro of this Cal Poly campus.
cedure.” We feel th a t a large
- If such a published evaluation
portion of the faculty support
J*
i . would be a threat to their
our concepts and philosophies.
It was only one committee (of position,” I suggest these in
five faculty members and three structors take a serious look, at
staff members) of the Faculty what they have to offer the stu
Staff Council which denied us dents here.
If this campus, administrators, .
support. Many faculty members
faculty, and students would only
vocally
support
the
idea
and
oth
Beautiful thorp door copy produced
ers support it privately. However, realise that it can’t continue to
by HIRMIS type-writer! makai them
because of the political atmos support the status quo, and still
particularly
desirable.
Someone
phere prevailing amongst the ad provide the ‘‘ideal1''learning situ
ation, we would be fa r along the
want! your uiod machine; trade up
ministration and faculty, they
way to academic improvement.
will not do so openly.
today. Now modal! now on display
It is hard to believe in an in
Another
point
that
Dlan
at your txcluiive HIRMIS franchise
stitution of h i g h e r education
Everett
Chandler
mentional
was
dealer far the entire SIO County.
fear of a one shot effort. Student could be so controlled by the ten
Affairs Council has approved the ure system th at the thought of
evaluation for a biannual survey upsetting the status quo strikes
DIAL 238-1057
with the off yeaT used to print fear into their hearts. This is not
a supplement and to do addition- the halmark of education.
PASOROUESOFFICESUPTOT
Si research into the project itLet us begin to remedy the
ills of this campUB with a giant
step forward and then, perhaps
EUROPE Charter Flights. Col
a student-faculty grievance com
State Students and Employ
mittee or a student-faculty cur
riculum
planning
committee
ees. San Jose to London, re
would fellow.
•
turn from Paris. $399. June
It would be nice for a change
to read a report of the faculty
1$, 17— Sept. 10, 2. Contact
taking positive action toward im
Prof. David Mage, 1526 Ar
>Rabies, Calif.
proving not only the academic
situation on this campus, but alto
butus Dr., San Jose, 951 IE .
student-faculty relations.
An evaluation modeled after
those found at the various cam
puses of the University of Cali
Telephone 543-5796
fornia would serve two distinct
tograpny
functions.
PORTRAITS
W EDDINGS
First it would give students
864 Higuera , Street
COMMERCIAL
some idea of what to expect from
San Luis Obispo,
a particular course and/or in
SfCCIAlS far Paly students.
structor. In this way a student
California
could selectively improve the
quality of his education.
Secondly, and by far of much
greater significance* instructors
could use an evaluation aa con
structive criticism. Is it possible
estern
ear
that an instructor doesn’t know
your western store keeping up with
how efective his lectures are. In
\ *■?!
new end b etter western fashion
many cases an elaluation of a
course (by the students) will
needs, we handle nationally known
■how an instructor where he can
brands.
upgrade his presentation to make
AAA Western Weir sod Boarding Stable
it more interesting.
>
In other cases (unfortunately
Sally end Bud Walters
very few) it will show him where
785 MARSH STREET • 54341707 he must bring the level of pres-,
entation down to a lower level so
that more atudenta could be
reached.
Dickem c a n 't scare
In closing, let me urge the fac-

AAA

'64 Imperial

KIMBALL
KORNER

* 1 1

Mailbag ££

SM C I AVAILABLE NOW Call 546-2164 or come to OA 2 2 i

Cleaner! l Sawing mochlne
$4 month
*41-0311

A

868 MONTEREY S T R E E T /543 0652*

In stock

'65 Chrysler

ELECTRONIC SUPPLIES

S2170 2 Door Hardtop

'66 Barracuda

TV • RADIO - STEREO - HI-FI - KITS - PARTS

52172 2 Deer Hardtop

AVAILABLE
for

'62 Rambler

W holesale F'rices

FRED'S AUTO ELECTRIC

Open to tho Public

Specialized Motor Tune-up

52176 Station Wagon

'64 Ford
521 S3 4 Deer Sedan___

$9.00

per month
Classified

'64 Chrysler

$2188

S21E9 4 Deer Hardtop

1330 Montgrty St.

•S £ 5 L

e 900AM .

• OAtBABO

• 2 5 2 * .* .

STANLEY
MOTORS
CHRYSLER - PlYMOl/TH'

9AMOUS BOANO NAM0S

* * * !* !*

^

* uco

O MCTBO-VOCIB e XCBUT1

M ID

DYNAMOMETER a n d
ELECTRONIC
IGNITION
CARBURETION
TUNE-UP

GENERATORS
REGULATORS
STARTERS
,
BATTERIES
WIRING
Phono 543-3821

Montorty & California Blvd.

BANKAMERICA CARD

STA TE
IURRISS SADDLERY

^ U ^ v E le c t r o n k

DM 543-7321

S u p p ly

In t.

543-2770

Op#n B - 7 Daily \ I I a.m. - 3 p.m. Sunday
* On approved credit

• mvAM»

• w in boam

Your Hoadquaitors for Western Woqt
Hyor, Justin, Acmo A Texas Boots,
Samsonlto, Oshkosh >
--

1441 MONTEREY

SAN LUIS OBISPO

W.E. BURRISS, Mgr. v

1033 Chorro St.

Phono 843-4101
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£1 Mustang

by Dave Brockmann
'17-15. Wyoming is ths only team
Coach Yaughan Hitchcock’s othsr than BYU to dafsat ths
wrestlers get right into the thick Bruins.
Standouts for UCLA a r t 180
of their rugged schedule when
they host UCLA and the Univer pounder John Hahn, holder of an
8-0-1 rtcord, 100 pounder Lee
sity of Oregon today.
UCLA and Oregon will meet Ehrler 8-1 and 177 pounder
at 1:30 with Cal Poly facing the Ralph Orr 7-0-1.
The 160 pound match should
Ducks at 4 p.m. and UCLA at
8 p.m. The three matches will be be the match of the night with
national champion Dennis Down
held in the Men’s Gym.
“Last year Oregon gave us ing facing Ehrlsr. Last year
one of the worst lickings since Ehrler pinned Downing which
I’ve been here. We’re more ex should add some insentive for a
perienced and more poised this revenge by Downing.
year and I feel we’ll be able to
_ .
„
stand toe and toe with them,’’ sophomores in their lineup the
Hitchcock said.
Oregon thrashed the Mus
tangs, 20-8, while Cal Poly bear- champions.
The Ducks have dropped two
ly edged by the Bruins 21-18,
of
their first three dual matches.
last year.
They have lost to Oklahoma 81-0
Hitchcock expects UCLA to be and 25-6 to the Multnomah Ath
the tougher of the two opponents letic Club. Their only win came
as Oregon’s team is primarily against Southern Oregon 27-6.
made up of sophomores. Brigham
Coach A rt Keith feels his 180
Young managed only a 17-13 win pounder Pete Helser (2-0), 187
over the Bruins last weekend. pounder Curt Scott (2-1), and
UCLA sports a 6-2-1 dual record 128 pounder (1-1), qre the top
for the season. But, don’t sell the men in the lineup. Scott along
Bruins short.
with 177 pounder Kent StudsColorado State, a team nudged baker are the only seniors on
19-12 by Cal Poly two- weeks the squad.
ago, was defeated by UCLA
After competing today the

University of Oregon
Terry Hileman (1-1)

Foreward Mike LaRoche pushes one past a Pasadena defensive man
to score two for the Mustangs (right).

Craig Pedego, center, slips two points past the hands of an unidenti
Aed Pasadena player:

J)HtramuraU
The previously scheduled Thur
sday night basketball league
games will be played next Thurs
day night due to the gymnastics
meet held last night in tho Men’s
Gym. The other two leagues will
enter their second round of play
next week.
The first night of the new year
was really Impressive. Many of
new improvements were Innovat
ed over last year. Separata clocks,
individual scoreboards, times,
storekeepers, and two referees
In ______
the 1 7;00. I league,
Sequoia
M
t
first nosed out the Crusaders, 2011. Rosewall and McDonald paced

LaRoche’s 16 points for the
night brought his season average
down from a 24.4 mark to 23.6
points per game. Z
Both teams were deadlocked at
the end of the first half, 47-47,

A 28-22 victory was claimed
by, Palomar I over the Firehouse
5 in 8 KM league action. Thom
son, with 18, led the Streaks to
a narrow 48-45 victory over the
HiPi’s who had a 18 point out
put from Weiae. We Five for
feited to Dew Drop Inn’s.
for Roberts, knocked off the
Rambling Wrecks, 40-33.

Telephone 543-4391

COX'S TEXACO SERVICE
Complete Domestic ft FOREIGN Car
Repair service by Expert mechanics

FREE PICKUP A DELIVERY
Reasonable Cost (Special
Consideration to Poly Students)

MONTEREY ST. AT H’WAY 101

PHONE 544-2022

LO W EST RA TES IN TOW N

for o n e p erso n

167

Terry Wiggleoworth (0-8)

that eventually changed hands
many times before Cal Poly nailed
The Mustangs
hit 18 free
throws in 31 attempts while Pas
adena hit 15-18 of 83.3 per cent
at the charity line, Foster hitting

Sergio Gonzales (0-2-1)

128

John G arda (3-0)

Lee Ehrler (8-1-0)
Doug Leigh Toylor (2-8-2)
Ralph Orr (7-0-1)
Bob Buehler (8-2-0)

145
152 ‘
100
107
177
ilwt

Kent W yatt
John Miller
Dennis Downing
Dean Hilger (4-8)
John Woods
Tom Kline

Cal Poly’s field goal lead, 35-34,
coupled with its 18-16 free throw
advantage was all she needed to
pick up her sixth win of the sea
son, putting her win-loss percen
tage at .500.

Rudy Silva, Gemologiit
B r a s i l 's J a w a l t r s
Anderson Hotel Bldg.
Evenings by Appointment

P resb y terian ft U nited Church C a m p u s M inistry

'W h ite S ta g

A Great Name In Aeroapace
analysis, space sciences, Ilfs sciences,

he Convair Division of Genera/
Dynamics Corporation Is ona of tha

T

processing, aeroballistlcs, dynamics,
thermodynamics, guidance, strueturoe,
mechanical design, electrical design,
reliability, test engineering and materials
research.

largast and most sophlsticatad
aarospsca and rasaarch firms in tha
country. It was tormad in 1065 through
tha margar of two divisions of Qanarai
Dynamics: tha old Convair Division and tha
Astronautics Division, both In San Dlago.
Tha haritaga of Convair datas back to
aircraft production prior to and during
World War II. In racant yaars tha format
Convair Division produced rtha Air Force
F-102 and F-106 let interceptors, tha 680
and 000 let transports, and tha Llttla Joa
solid rockat booster. Tha Astronautics
Division was tha home ot tha Atlas, tha tin t
tree-world iCBM , and tha subsequent
development ot tha Atlas as ona of the
nation's major space launch vehicles ;
many other aerospace and research
programs ware undertaken by Astronautlca
Including Centaur—the first U.S. space
rockat powered by liqpid hydrogen.

S p e c ia l F e a tu re s e n d A ttra c tio n s

Convair offers outstanding fringe benefits
including an Employee Savings and Stock
Investment Plan to which the Company
contributes as well as a Retirement Plan
and Tuition Assistance Programs. Convair
employees can select from many companysponsored educational assistance pro
grams and determine for themselves which
is best suited to their particular require
ments. These programs, held In conjunction
with four highly rated local coMegee and
universities, include a tuition refund plan,
an Irregular work week to pehftrt eollege
attendance, an advanced-degree workstudy program, special courses and " ~
seminars, and Doctoral Fettowshtps,
among others.
Oqp of the nice things about working at
Convair Is living In San Diego.. ..one of the
countr/s truly great resort oenters. With
only 10 degrees dlfforenoe between Janu
ary and July highs, the tunny Ban Diego
climate Is pleasant throughout the year.
Two great bays and 70 mllas of ooaan
beaches provide aIVyear aquatic sports

€hf%mnmnv O
itc/iofiflfi
vvrrrpaffy
sr pern
rynrvrr
Convair is primarily involved in research,
development and production connected
with the aerospace industry. Its primary
efforts are in complete systems and
programs. The spectrum includes space
launch vehicles, electronics systems,
maneuverable re-entry vehicles, commer
cial and military aircraft and oceanographic
research.
Major programs include the Atlas space
launch vehicle; the Atlas/Centaur booster

mlleeaway. Nearby mountalne, a worldfamous zoo and a marina park add to tha
fun... plus 04 golf oouraee tor year’round
play. San Diego la an ideal family city with
excellent school* As the country's 18th
largest city, 8an Diego offers the beat In
cultural attractlone, performing aria, pro-

craft on the moon; the design and Installa
tion of complete telemetering stations;
conversion programs on Convair military
and commercial aircraft; satellite research;
manned space systems, and oceanographic
telemetering buoys.

ivN ionai s p o n i, in o o in tr fn itm in in frn .
Cooso la C om tek...W here the M aple at

O p p o rtu n itie s

*

Boot Atmosphere
Best Rates

A variety of outstanding career opportuni
ties are yours at Convair In the following
areas of concentration: aeronautical, elec
trical, electronic, mechanical, engineering
mechanics, engineering physics.
Engineers will be assigned to (he follow
ing areas: advanced systeme, systems

ConvairDivision
fian
AiaAA ^ - iilr>i—l*
O B n v i g y V i w B I(Iw fn lB ‘
An Equal Opportunity Employer

Rhone 543-4855

Kent W yatt (5-0)

results,” asserted Anderson. *A
number of our swimmers turned
in times that were close to their
beat performances of last year.”
Frustyle Hank Biddles, Larry
Toombs, both juniors, and Larry
Gray, 'sophomore, backstroker
Pete Bcaronl, senior, and Dave
Meurer, sophomore, were abase of
the lettermen singled out by

the Technical Arts Society with
14 points each to a 47-23 win
over the Air Conditioning Club.
The Poverty Pups, led by Mankin with 18 and Clay with 16 de
feated the Phelper’s 62-22.

os listed In eur catalog

$1-00 per hour for
two or more playero
$1.30 per hour for

but the Mustangs sprang to a
small lead in the second half
five the needed strength when
leading, team scorer Mike La
Roche ran into foul problems
and had to sit out most of the
second half finally picking up

145

Coach Dick Anderson |s wear
ing an encouraged look now that
he’s seen his Cal Poly Mustangs’
swimming team in action. He had
a hunch hs had the m akings-of
a much improved team. Perform
ances in the CCAA Relays con
firmed this. Cal Poly placed sec
ond behind Baa Doago State.

Cal Poly

Basketballers invade bay area
With a trio of fine performanday skip over to the Bay area to
cts by Mustang forward Craig clash with s »n Francisco State
_ .
j ,i o
to round out weekend action.
Psdego, guard A1 Spencer, and
# M junior from Ful.
center John Hindenaoh, the Cal ierton, led the Mustang scoring
Poly five downed a tough Pas-column with 22
points while Cruedena Crusader squad Tuesday,
u d e r center Ben Foster’s 33
88-83, in a non league basketball
points was the top mark of the
night in the Men’s gym.
Spencer, with 21 points, and
The Mustangs will tangle with
Hindenach, with 16 points and
Cal State at Hayward tonight on
20 rebounds, gave the Mustang
that school’s court than on Satur-

l:

Oregon team will move to the
Bay Area to face Stanford and
California tommorrow.
This is Just the beginning of
what is tanned ths toughest part
of ths matmens’ season. Next
Friday the Mustangs host an
other northern power in Portland
State. Last year Portlsnd heat
Cal Poly 22-10.

1459 Monterey Street

Ski olopoo c o ll tho pro
wearing this classic ‘‘Ex
port1’ parka tailored io ruggod Nylon D uck. Snappy
collar stows a storm hood.
Whito Stag added raglan
sleeves, full front zipper,
for action com fort. Groat
look at iust $12.00.

4
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El Mustang

Workshop slated
for cool engineers

CcHAertaWeltf
much of a fuss put up here in tha
United Stats* about th a t coup
and its bloody afterm ath. The
United
Nations didn’t oven
squawk.
’By Washington standards, ev
erything was hunky-dory. Thar*
w asn't much for us Whtomplaln

by Bob Koc«
JAKART—A m ilitary tribunal
condemned Omar Mmnl to doath
•fta r convicting Mm of boiag In*
voWad in last yaar'a Communist
cquy attem pt.
Who's Omar Dhani?
- Dhani is tha form ar Indonaalan
air forca commander who was a f
filiated with tha Indonasian Com
munist Party (P K I) during th sir
abortiva coup IS m onths ago.
Renumber th a t onaT -»-Wall,
you probably don't. Thors w asn't

Judging team
sweeps Great
Western contest
The 'ST Livestock Judging team
began its season with a victory
recently a t the G reat Western
Livestock Show in Los Angelos,
by gaining first and second places.
In the beef division the team
d dIrCSI. FlPlt
won Syat
II111 an/|
BIIU IPPOW
P»vwipi****'
• •• ■*
pltces was gained In the sheep
division.
The l i s t team, which came
sway champions, consists of Cal
vin Boh lean, Gora id Da Ruiter,
Elisabeth Hill, Robert Humrick,
and Prank Mollo. _
Humrick placed high individual
in sheep. Mis* Hill got third high
Individual In b o g : * ------------The second team won reserve
champion. The members are
Thomas Gaudie, Den Lane, Jee
Monahan, Richard Niphlee, and
*Tom Stam m ers. Niphies won high
Individual in beef and Stam m er
third high in swine.

W hat happened Is th st tha PKI
failed miserably In their attem pt
to elim inate anti-Communist op
position In the Indonesian Army.
This, in turn, provoked antl-Communist Indonesians In attem pting
to eliminate all members of the
PKI. All S,MA,$M registered
PK I'sl
It all-atarted on Oct. 1, 10SS,
when the PK I captured six of the
eight most important generals in
Sukarno’s . regime.
These six generals were turned
over to tha PKI's slaughter squad
who were trained In torture kill
ing methods.
The squad firs t pulverised the
generals, then slashed them with
rasor blades. The generals ware
riddled with bullets, the ayes of
some gouged out, and th sir bod
ies dumped into a well which was
then covered with garbage.
Their bodies were found three
■>days later.
T hat really provoked the an ti
com m unists to retaliate. The
people had their Pearl Harbor.

Studies overseas
available now
Would you liko to study in
Franco, Germany, Italy, Japan,
Spain, or Sw edant All California
state sol leges new offer an over
seas study program with schol
arships and loan* available.
The costs range from $1770 to
$8870, depending on the chosen
country. This price includes room
and board for tha academia year,
medical infurance, and round trip
transportation from San F ra n 
cisco.
For Information on eligibility*
scholarships, and loan* consult
Dr, F.H. Tallow, BARE US or tha
Office of International Program s,
1000 Holloway Avo., Sen Francis-

Led by Suharto and Nasutlon,
the two generals who had escaped
aasaainatlon like their six peers,
antl-Communlsta conducted the
most savage massacre la a long,
long time.

bath continues to this day, but
on a sm aller seal*.
Today It’s Omar Dhani who is
condemned to death fo r his a f
filiation with the PKI. Tomorrow,
It may bo Sukerno if h* doesn't
axil* him self.voluntarily.
Modern history sure gives one
perspective . .
Makes one appreciate how
great it is to live in America,
inspit* of all the folksonged prej
udice, bigotry and discrimination
and poverty, *t al.
In America we can call the
mayor, th e governor or LBJ a
fink or morn—-w* can even hang
them in effigy without worrying
about, w hether we’re going to be
decapitated before finals.

Rugby
The I r s t league rugby game
will be held 3 p.m. a t the football practice field. The game
will put the newly fermed
M ustsng teem sgainat the Las
Angeles Rugby Club.

Rally inai
Rally Comittee will hold its an 
nual inaugural dinner at the
Madonna Inn W ine-Cellar a t 7:80
p.m. Saturday, Jun. 21. The price
is $8.76 per person. The order of
business includes the installation
of next year’s officers and the pre
sentation of an Outstanding
Pledge Award, the Gold Scholar
ship Award, and School Service

Shop Thi

jfl

Awurds. Reservations van he
made through Carol Lawrente
and Hill Buneruft. All Rally mem.
bers are urged to attend.

Lutheran film
The Lutheran Students Associ.
ation is sponsoring the film,
Time for Burning," Sunday Jan
22 a t 7 p.m. in the Air Condition/
ing Auditorium. This film put,
the Church Under judgement in
the ruce issue und us|<s the ques
tion, “ Can the Church inte
g r a te ? ”
P ut - together
from actual
events th a t occurred in Omaha,
■Nebraska, "A Time for Burning"
presents u real challenge? Every,
one is encouraged to attend thii
reveuling film.

Friondly

Store

OPEN SEVEN DAYS A WEEK
9 o .m . to 7 p .m .
"A Complete Food Market”

UVEI
WeHea Mener • soar toty,
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C A L IF O R N IA PARK C R O C ER Y
390 Californio. Boulevard
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IALLY B O SS................................... UM tatoCM ol
JO I HANNIOAN ........................ M erg in g Iditer
M IKI WILLIAMS ........................ Tuesday Iditler
BRINDA RURRILl ........................... /Friday Iditbr
KARIN PROYIANO........................... Sparta Iditer
RAY OSBORNI .....
Advertlsln* Manager
WARRIN BUROISS ................. Business Manager
BINNITT DIIM AN .......... Production
JOHN M IA IIY .e* M i M u m m i te r e s * *< eteee etee eee ee .ee
■ " ,n — " - ■■■
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Traditional Shop for Young Mon

• $ ltt.M Jet to Put*
Jen* IPdept. f Im I. < wash UvOy
wene et AUIANCI MANCIM
Or. tasMh, f i n tenti Manka tav*.
•evedy Milk, CaM, (>(•! 17S-M6I

T H E FA VO RITE
OF
C A L PO LY

Sprinter
competes

cs+.wiaiM* Architecture
a r f U i i Wives are
Student
sponsoring a home-cooked feed at
the Irishman on Sunday, Jun. 22,
a t 6 p.m.
Bread and salad will be served
with a choice of various main
djshes, all for one dollur. All stu 
dents are invited to atend.

Stone 141-1111 #r I4)-1*7J.

GfggMb Am I bIMma

Infrequent reports found In
frequently in the press presented
gruesome details of how army
trucks loaded with known or sus
pected Communists would com*
Into villages end unload. Victims
w tre killed on the spot—some
times by shooting, more often by
decapitation.
Thousands of carts wsrs saen
loadad with th t heads of ths vic
tims. Rivers wsrs reportedly clog
ged with their bodies.
And the Indonesian blood-

An estimated 600 members of
the California Association of the
Refrigeration Service Engineers
Society are expected to ' be on
hand for the ninth annual
CARSE8 Workshop which will
take placs today and tomorrow.
H eadquarters for the gath er
ing, which Is jointly sponsored by
CARSE8 and the A ir Condition
ing and Refrigeration Engine
ering Department will be a t the
Elks Club.
The two-day program will be
gin today, when J.R. Hill, presid
ent of CAR8E8, gives his call
to order. Dr. John B. H irt, acting
dean of Engineering, wUl give
the welcoming address.
B.L. B ritt of W agner Electric
Co., St. Louis, Mo., will conduct
the first session, entitled "Elec
tric Motor Problems.” Laboratory
dem onstrations will follow.
"Problems Peculiar to T rans
portation Refrigeration" will be
discussed by William F. F r y of
tha Transicold Corp., Los' Ango
las.
“Refrigeration Service Engine
ers Society (RSES) in 1M7” is
the topic of Earl Stookesberry
o f Los Angeles, first vice presi
dent of International RSES.
Other speakers include Hugh
T. glvwW of Moore and Hanks

Co.,* El Mont*,, on "A ir Conditio n in f Clem Room*,” and “Safa
Handling of Oxygen and Acety
lene Equipment" by R.E. Murray
of Smith Welding Division, Teacom Corp., Minneapolis, Minn.
The workshop’s annual even
ing banquet will begin a t the
Elks Club. Guest speaker will be
Owen L. Sarvatius, head of the
Business Adminstration Depart
ment, whose topic will be "W hat
Are People For.”
William L. Holladay, Eggett
and Horn, architects and engi
neers, Los Angeles, will open Saturday’s program with a topic dis
cussing “Cascade Systems.”
“Air Conditioning and Refrig
eration Requirements for Hos
pitals,” "Plastic Foam Insula
tion," and "Design and Practice
of F ru it Pre-Cooling and Stor
age” will be other topics dis
cussed.
Planned in conjunction, with
the CARSES workshop will be
an Air Conditioning-Refrigera
tion Workshop for high school
juniors, who will attend as
CARSES guests.

H o m e-co o ked feed

A u O w n tte N a tu r a l
a n d C tn fln tn te l
m o n t in v

A enoano,

TYPlW RITnS • AOOINO

Cecil Turner, top
■printer, has dccepted
tion to compete in the

LUIO O M P O

• CALCULATORS

JOHNNY

NELSON OFFICE EQUIPMENT
finish In the top
qualifying heat of
which there are two, in order to
run In the final dash. Turner com
peted in the recent Ben F rancis
co indoor'm eet end pieced fifth
in th* 160-yard dash with a time
of 17J.
Turner, e tran sfer from Han
cock College, ran consieUnt 9.6’s
In the 100 yard dash last year end
it fairly loose now, turning in
several M $0 yard dashes in
Monday’s practice.

■ CO.—

799 Higutra Strati
San Lwi$ Obispo

090 Hlguora Si.

PHona 543-6364

S43-7M7

Meet Jill Henderson

feeling ready for competition yet.
The meet will be televised Sun------ day by CRB.-----------------------------t

IAMH.U
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Last year, thousands
of law yers, bankers,
ac^ennftanfts, engineers,
went back to college.
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»New and Used Saddles
»Complete leather repair'shop
»Custom-mads belts and purses
»V *t supplies-horseshoeing equipment
.S E E OUR W ESTERN W EAR
____ f O * MEN AND W OM EN

FOR YOUR CONVINIKNCI.

Wt a rt

tp tn until
9 p.m, tody night

Rio Male Saddlery
544-2824

‘ College Square Shopping Center

We’d like to clear up what appears to be a
misunderstanding. It is somewhat popular
campus to decry a business career on
the grounds that you stop learning once
yon start working for Clichd Nuts A Bolts.
That idea is groundless.
We can't ipcak for Clichd. b u t w e can
for ourselves-W estem Electric, the man
ufacturing and supply unit of the Bell Sys
tem. 6 out of lOcollege graduates Who have
joined us over the past 10 years, for exam
ple, have continued their higher education.
How're these for openers:
W.E.’s Tuition Refund Plan lets em
ployees pursue degrees while work
ing for us. Over 6 thousand have at
tended schools in 41 states under
this plan. We refund more than Si
million in tuition costa to employees i
• year.
n
_T
3
T o name another program: advanced
engineering study, under the direc
tion of Lehigh University, is cont
ducted at our Engineering Research

Center in Princeton, N. J. Selected
employees are sent there from all
over the country for a year’s concen
trated study leading to a master's
degree.
You get the idea. We’re for more learn
ing 1n our business. After all, Western
Electric doesn't make buggy whips. We
make advanced communications equip
ment. And the Bell telephone network will
need even more sophisticated devices by
the time your fifth reunion rolls around.
The state of the art, never static, is where
the action is.
_ At Western Electric, what’s happening
is the excitement and satisfaction of con
tinued doing and learning. If this happens
to appeal to you, no matter what degree
you’re aiming for, check Us out. And grab
a piece of the action.'

Western Electric

®

MANUfJCrtWNG$ su m t UNITOf THf MU SYSTEM

